SMTD Usual and Customary Events
As of November 2013

These SMTD-sponsored events and activities (whether curricular or previously approved) are initial priorities in scheduling dates on the SMTD calendar as well as commitment of staffing or school resources:

Dance/Musical Theatre/Opera/Theatre:
- Dance, Musical Theatre, Opera, and Theatre curricular and staged productions as managed by individual departments or University Productions
- Opera staging or Sitzprobe rehearsals (receive McIntosh priority during staged opera)
- Basement Arts Productions (Walgreen studios and classrooms)

Large Ensembles:
- Band, Choral, Jazz, and Orchestra Ensemble dress rehearsals and concerts as limited by term
- Weekly rehearsal spaces for SMTD-sponsored campus ensembles (Arts Chorale, Campus and Philharmonia Orchestras, Campus and University Bands, Campus Jazz Ensemble, UMGASS, Life Sciences Orchestra)
- Other ticketed annual events such as Band-o-rama, Collage, Grand Night for Singing, Halloween Concert, and Jazz Showcase

Annual STMD activities (Academic Affairs/Admissions/Development):
- Prospective Student Audition Days (all related facility holds)
- Commencement (April/May)
- Concerto Competition (December/January)
- Faculty Showcase concerts offered by Admissions (3 in winter term)
- Scholarship Showcase (September)
- MLK Day Performance (January)

Other Curricular Small Ensembles or Class/Studio Performances:
- Chamber music brass, piano, string, and woodwind recitals
- Composers Forum (3 per term)
- Department or studio recitals
- Opera Workshop and Opera Scenes class performances
- Performing Arts Technology events: SEAMUS (fall) and PAT Showcase (winter)
- Small Ensembles: Baroque Chamber Ensemble, Early Music Ensemble, Euphonium/Tuba Ensemble, Gamelan Ensemble, Percussion Ensemble (Grad and Undergrad), Trombone Ensemble

Other established concerts, events, or series:
- Youth, Adult and Community-sponsored Programs
- Michigan Chamber Players (2 per term)
- Award Performances (such as Friends of Opera or Friends of Dance)
- Guest Kerrigan Lectures (music education, musicology, music theory)
- Jazz Festival (February)
- Established departmental concerts, showings, and presentations
- SMTD @ UMMA Performance Series (6-8 per year)
- Vocal Arts Day (January)
- Steinway piano sale (Walgreen, late summer)